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Wore thoy echoes of the future with its botter
days, or of tho Best days in the pst ? The curtain
isinig, a jovial group is discovered on the floor
sevi ng up and tacking down carpets,-nerry voices
are heard-and the curtain faits.

A few weekfs later, in the Principal's roorn on
the Ili" behiold a haif dozen students iii earn-

est conversation. One of their iiumber makes a
proposai which meets wvith unanimous approval
and the outcomo of wvlîici, in its latest development,
may be said te be IlThe Acadia Athienoeum." An
original magazine or literary paper for the two
sehools- the Acadeiny and Seminary-this is the
project. The Chancellor and the Secretary are te
be the Editors, the Premier and Tom and the Par-
son are te, f'orm» the Publishing Comnmittee-these
for cia' part; and at the IlGreat Ieuse " there are
te, be an equal number on the united staff. Mauy
pleasant consultations are held (net usually on
"lthe 1Hil1") before a name is agreed upon, and
matter obtained for the first number. After
nurnerous suggestions, tlie titie proposed by the
Secretary-"l THE ACADEMY BUDGET "-is adopted,
and Miss S. supplies the motte IlDocti aut indocti
scribamies.' It is understood that the teacliers
will p)lace the weekly or monthly Ilcompositions "
of the sehools at the disposai of the editors for
selection. The paper is te be issued in mnuscript
at first, two or more copies boing made for each
sehool.

A fortniglit aftor the idea was first broachied, iii
the small1 hours of a February miorning, the mascu-j
line half of the editorial staff sat hard ~t Nvork pi'e-
paring te "go te press." Siîîce early in theeven-

Wherc tlîey have thie peerless suinsets.
Wliere thecy liaul the loads of ma,ýrshi-mud,
Where they l'aise tho big petatees:
Whiere are fixed Our Ix stitutietîs,
!17bere theo embrye A. B.'s fionrishi,
Where they te.aehl the woen Latin;
WVhere tho Deetorl mrites bis flistery;
WVhere resides the grenial blrotheor8 2 -
One te urehins teaching Grammar,
Orne te youing mnen Mathetnatics;
Whleïe sobersidles colis the Classics;
Wliere the Guv'!iort drills Mie yeungsters;
W1here is yet the aucieut dhaxuber
Wliere did wvrite tlie great àlustapha5t
Words of learning, werds ef wisdoni;
Where still stops thec stately Mogutl,G
'Undirniiished stilllîis glory;
Wliere the iniglxty Agitmernnen 7

Pulls his boots on every nierningr;
Wliere the great Gudolplîus "woltoVced;"
WiVere the glorieus Odes were writteîî-
Odes tuie Sun and Moeîî cencernin.c,

Whiere teek place * *

In the year * * * *
If, ive say, yeu want te î'ead it,
Read env paper whichl we've written,
We invite yen te env sanctum,
Te our sanctum where %vo keep it,
In the Great flTouGe in the Village,
On the Flili above the Village-
Up in Wolfville-up in Ilorten.

Two days luter, tlie first number of "The
Academy Budget 'was placed before an indulgent
public, represented by a goedly gathering of.stu-
dents of the three institutions, lu the parlers of
the Semninary, te, whonî the geniail Principal intro-
daeccd the ventxure in an aI)prepr)iiate speech.

ing they had been busy designing and pritnting the 'Other speecees, the reatling of' artic-les frein the
"display " headings, wrîting milscellaniieous items, papet s, and the chlarmseof nînsie eontributcd te the

etc.; and neov they werc jeintly eiposiing what1 enjoyrnt cf the evennig, the înemory eof which
mnay be called a mietrical prologue. licre is a part wviI1 dcubtlecss1 coe back te net a fcw wvho read
of their effusioni, fitsliioîîe.i after thc model of this as a pleasiîîg eclio of t/e p)ast.

If yoit want te sec env palier- "THE STRUOGLE FOR EXISTEXCO.
Reald Our uieatiy-written paper-
i'.qeî w;axc;s. %vu just ha;ve staLtci-
Paper %vài:Iul bol ilon and rnaiden-q
fl1ave I liand imi-takce deliglit in-
1?illecl with ivit -and rhiyre -xnd reasen,
Filleid %ith wliîaL is good andi spicy,
FilIed withi pitlî of Compositions.
WVor.ht e'sa-wl woî'th re.adiîg-
Thuun 'v bid you, wve invite you,
Sage amd rustie, clown and critio,
Coine to, l1orton-cerne te Wolfvilie:
Ne-Tt far off wlhere lies the Grand l>i-c',
Su-ng by himi of Hiawatha-,

Iii the plîysical world every thing is subjeet te
decay. To oeap)e this laiv maiikind is engaged ini
a1 cont V!1. inai strm'ggie. But thcre i a* es in hih
uxien live oit ini the enl)edinient cf their thoughits
and actions; yot ev~en thi.- mode cf existencee is ro-
grulated by "ltlic survival of the fittest." ilrciii
referring te his Iiterary fespeaks with unwar-

I N'OTES,.-I Dr. Cramnp, 2 T. A.and D. P.,3B.HIl.4 E.
N., 5T. EL, editor cf 'IlWords froni tie Mustaplia's
Chainber,"l G R. V., 7 W. Rl.


